
The P.K.S* FIRi) and Î jSSCUiC reports that it is continuing to
prepare the groundwork for the formation of a town fire and rescue 
service. This is subject to approval by our residents in a future 
referendum. Committee Chairman Bill Uebele said that formulation of 
contingency plans includes preparation of a list of people interested 
in staffing of these services. Therefore, anyone, male or female, 
wishing to be considered as a potential member of the P.X.S. Fire and, 
or Rescue Unit is requested to notify one of the following committee 
membersj

Bill Uebele 726-0279 jack Goldstein 7 2 6 -8 2 7 5
Jack Thompson 726-2^83 Bill kueller 7 2 6-I719
Natalie Hiltz 726-2088

*  *  *  *  *56

Remember how TURNER SOjaUFFjiLR jo-̂ ged every day while he was here with 
his parents, John and Pat Stauffer last summer? Turner ran recently 
in a h i ' i meet and won the three mile race in 1^ min. 59 sec. which was 
record time for the race. On October 23 he was in /an Cortland Park 5 
liew York City for another race#
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The L£rt.F iROCEHY opened at 8O6 Arendell Street just before Thanks- 
: iving. They are in the bri.̂ ht yellow store near the vvachovia Bank. 
''■.■:3y specialize in health foods —  dried fruit, whole wheat flour, 
Lesame seed, mun=̂  beans, and such natural, and goodi ’items. ;dth some 
they even supply recipes. rO in and look around, :he ov^ êrs will be
pleased to talk with you about their wares, (rhis new store discovert
the day it opened by our reporter, Audrey noffmeyer.)

/e have a flyer from Sailors* Snu^ .larbor at Sea Level asking for vol
unteers to read, ’/rite letters for the seamen, play cards, or just 
talk. There’s been some discussion of forming a car pool to take pjiS 
volunteers there. e chatted with a ‘ iE.\, social worker at Snu:;
Harbor, and she sâ /S please call her there (225-^^11) if you can find 
time to help. If Betty*s not available, ask for vOi 1 CaIISOi t


